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[Bibar Act XX of 1942.]
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PART I
The Bihar flomeguards Act, lgq?

(as amenrleil up-to-date)

[This Act received bhe aseenb of the Governor on the 28th
November, 1947, and the aseent was first published in the
Bihar Gazethe, Extraordinary, of the 11ch December 194?.]

AN
AOT

TO PBOYIDE FOB, TEE OONSTITUTION OT EOME GUAR,DS IN TtrE

PROYINOEO T BIEAB.

Wsnnxas iu is expedienc to provide a volunteer organisa-
iion to aesist iu tho haintenanee of peace and tranqui-lity of
the Provinco of Bihar and to iuculcate habits of self-reliauce
aud discipline among the voluoteers and tbe Public in genoral
and 6o develop in tbom a Bense of civic respoosibility;

It ie bereby enec[ed as follows :-
1. Short tible, exteni and commercement.-(1) This Act

rnay be called the Bihar FIome Ouards Act, 1947,

(2) Ib ex[ends to the whole of the Province of Bihar.
(3) The Provincial Goverument ma1 from time io Cime,

by nobification direct thab all or any of the provisioas of ihis
AcC chall come in6o force in any local area pn such date as may
be spocified in tho notification antl mayt likewise cancel or
modify such uo0ifica[ions.

2 Definitione.-In thi, Aot, unlees there is anything
repugaanb in the subject or contsxb,-

(o) ., flomo Guard " means a person wbo is enrolled as
such untlor 0his Act ; and.

(6) ,, prescribed " means prescribed by rules framed
under [his Acb.

3. Constiiution of Home Guards.-(l) The Provincial
Goverumeut shall conetitute in sach manuer as may be pres-
cribod for eaeh of 0hc areas specified, in a notification under
sub eect,ion (3) of section 1, Bome Guartls who shall diacharge
such funobions ia rolation to bhe proteciion of persons tbe
securiby of porperty of public orfety in any ar€a wibhin the
Plovince of Bihar as may be aeeignetl 0o them in accordance
wiuh Che provitions of this Act aud ths rules made ther€uuder.
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(2) The Eome Guards in bbe Province of Bihar sball tor

in tiidpurposee of this e"i t. deemed to be a single force-and
tle mimbirs tbereof ahatl be formall enrolled l and such icrce

shall consiet of such number of officers and men, aod t'heir

qualifications and oonditions of training ond service shall be

such as may be prescribed.

13) A Hlme duard shali on eurolmont, make a deelarabion

in in6 to.* specifiea itr the First Sohedulo aud receive a cerbifi'

cate of appoinimenb in the form specified in rhe Secoud

Schedule, 
'unde, the seal and, signaiure of such officer as may be

presoibed, by virtue of which"rhe person bolding euch certifi'
cate ebali bs vested with the poweis and privilegos o[ a llome

Guard.
4. Calling out Bome Guards.-The Disbrict Magistrate

having juriJdictiou over any area in which this Acb is in f orce

*uy, 6F an ord,er made in sucb manner as may bo preecribed'

coti'oot any llome Gua.d for the diecharge of any.duty assigued

io the Eome Guard io. accordance with-tbe provisione of this

Act and the rulos made thereunder.
6. Oontrol by omr.ro of polioo force'-A Home Guard'

when called ou$ under ssction 4 iu aid of the police forc.o, shall

be uuder tho conbrol of tho officers of the police force in such

manoer and t,o such extent as may be prescribed'

6. Fower and protection of Home 
- 
Guards -(1 ' Subject

to tUu provision of^thi8 Act and bhe rules made thereunder' a

Eome tiuard when called out under eect'ion 4 shall have the

Bame powers, privileges and' protection as an officer of police

appoinied onder anf onactment for the time lelng in lorce'

(2) No prosecution shall bo instituted agein:t. a. Eome

Guaia in reipecb of anything done or purporting- to bo done by

him in the diecharg" of hiu d"uty as a Eome Gluard, excepb -with
the previous sanctiou of the District 

-Magistraco 
having juris'

dicti6u over the area iu which bhe Eomc Ouard has been raised.

7. Coutrol bver llome Guards -The 
geueral superinten-

d,ence, <lirection and control ol the Boma Guarda conabituted

iot uiy area, shall vest in and rhall be exorcised ty tb9 Dietrict
Magisbrate having jurisdicbion ovor tbe area in which bhe Eomo

GuJrdr have boen raised assisted by the Euperintendent of

i;i; or, su:h officer Bs m*y bc appointed by the Provincial

Government.
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8. Period of servico and discharge._(1) Subject to anyrules made in rhis behalf, a .Home Griard i,Ulrff l"'i.ioi*a ,oserve ths Proviaciar Govornmeni for a period of twetvd mcntns(including.Che period speot over traiuing) which period aay beextended by ihe Froviooial uovernmeut to suoh futt,her period,
as ib may consider ueo.ssary anc the Home c""ra ln"ri iuu..-afber serve in bbe .e.e.ue..iorco-.for a period o-f three yeera audnwhile ia tho reserve, shal bs riablo to' bo cailed oua t"o, aory 

"tany time.

. (2) Every rlorne Guard ehs, be entired to receive his dis-cbarg-e from the rlome Guards on the eapiration oi- tte porioaspecifiod in sub"sectig, (11 ;-bub a-ny ,o.U-pe.uoo-.ry- U.fIr. Aubecomes s. enti'led be'disobarged Lysucn authority and subjectto euch conditions as may bo 
-preec.ibod.

(3) a Bonoe Guard ehar, within ten davs of hio dischargeuudgr.sub-section (Z;, surrender ihe certifiaaco 
"f-*pp"i.i*uotgranted to him under sub.sectiou (B; of sectioa 'i to.o.nauthoriry as may be prescribed. \ '

. 9. Application of 
-bhe - 

poliee Act, rg6r.- A Fjome Euard,when on duty- as such, shall, in .o iL. ", such duty i, ooi io,consisbent with tbis_ Ac6, bo muiat,i,s mutand,i,s subjoct to thePolice Acb, te61 (V of 'lS6l).

10. Penalbies.-(1) If a Eome Corra-l
(a) fails 

. 
to reporb himself when called ouL for duty uadersection 4, or

(b) withoui sufficient ercuse noglecte or refuses to obeyany lawful ordor or directi-on given to him ior theperformance of his duiiee or fiils to airrl*iei Ui.funetions ae a menber of ibe llome gou.rau'*Uite
ou duby, or

(c,) deserts his duty, or
(d) is guilll 9f- c-owardice o! offere any unrarrontablcperrondl violence to any porson in his .oatoav, o,(e) fails within reu . days rJ *rr"ra.r ur-.rJii."iJ 

"tappointment granted uador sub.soction 1S1 .i ,i.ti"" a,
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he shall, on conviction, be punishable with imprisonmelt for a

ierm whioh may oxtead to thtee monbhs or witb fine which may

u"t"rt to two bundrecl rupees or with both'

(2) An offence puniehablo under sub-section (1) shall be

cognizable.

11. Uniforrns.-'A Bom€ Ouard ehall wear such uniform

as may be Preoeribed.

1.2, Eome Guard to be a public servant'-A llome-Guard

u.uo!'in tue di.charge of his fsnctions und6r this aeb ehall be

a.r*'.a tebe a publi? eervau[ wiuhin the meaning of seccioD 2I

of the Indian Penal Code (XtY of 1860)'

13. Power to make rules.-(l) The Proviucial Governmeat

may, subject to the-conaitior-of pie-vioue publicacion' make rules

for" carrying oub the purposes of this 'Act'

(2) In particular and ribhout prejudi& to the generality

of tU,J foregoing po*.rr, euch ruleA may provide for or rogulaue

all or any if tno- followiug mabt'ere namely :-

(a) all matters which are require'3 by bhls Acb lo be
' 

Prescribed,

(b) tho organisation,. appoiutmelb qualiflcatione' conci

tions of sewi"e, funcbioue' diseipliae' - 
arms

ur"ootre*.otu,-"WUi'g and ur'iform of uhe 'E'ame Ouarde

and the manner in AUi"n tbey may - be callod out

for eerviee or required to undergo training' aud

(o) tho erercise by a Bome Guard of any of bhe powers
\ / 

exercisable uuder socbion 6'
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TH:P FIEST SCEEDULE.
[See Sedion 8 (B).]
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TEE €f,ooND scuroU[E,
[See Soorror S 1S;.j

norm of cerffioate of eppodntment.

Name .. ..
resideut of -.-..' -."- "'"80Ilof--..
lu.'^p..t "ppoi,r.d' f;;;;;; "i;i; ri"*i- cg*a,.,"i., ,..ti"ou (B) or rhe Bjbar Eome--d;;;" i;, rso.z. 

-wilu;"i#rruy

i,"d.ltr::Jlilffi":;;:mm"l:ff f,"^'::,1;*.,r,rpiJ,x,oio;,being inforce. uvqq uuuur any enactment for cbe ti6e

Placo

Datg . ....r. .........
Bignature aflil aeal of the

Sign,ature.

Ail,ilress

Date of appointment.
. . . .!l (

prcsaribeil authority,


